Formal Dinner Dance At Sheraton-Biltmore To End Commencement Program

The Seniors will have their night on Monday, May 31, when they will dine and dance at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel during the evening portion of Commencement Day. The formal dinner whose main course is to be chicken, will start at seven o'clock and end at nine. The Commencement Ball, featuring the music of Tom McManus and his twelve-piece orchestra, will be from nine to one.

McManus's orchestra played for the Seniors at their recent Cap and Gown Dance in the auditorium of Harkins Hall. At that dance the orchestra was well received. According to most comments, the band plays the type of music which is definitely danceable. Its style is suitable for the majority of tastes.

To be Honored

The Rev. William J. Dillon, O.P., as Chief Marshal on Commencement Day, will lead the Commencement Procession from Harkins Hall to Aquinas Hall Terrace. Other marshals will be the Rev. William R. Clark, O.P., the Rev. John C. Rubba, O.P., the Rev. George Q. Friel, O.P., the Rev. James E. Bartley, O.P., the Rev. Francis H. Heider, O.P., the Rev. Daniel B. Hickey, O.P., and the Rev. Francis J. O'Keefe, O.P., all of the faculty. Father Clark, Senior Class Moderator, will lead the Seniors, Father Rubba the Alumni and Father Friel the Clerical Alumni. The Faculty will be led by Father Bartley, visiting educators by Father Hickey, the Justicar by Father McCarthy and distinguished guests by the Corporation by Father McLaughlin.

Father Dillon Will Be Chief Marshal on Commencement Day

Awards Announced As Debaters End Successful Season

The Lacedaire Awards will be presented by the Rev. Vincent C. Dore, O.P., to four members of the Varsity Debating Union on Parents' Night, May 30, 1949. The four members to receive the Scrolls are: Francis Boyle O.P., to four members of the Varsity Debating Union; John M. Feeley, to four members of the Varsity Glee Club; George Hickey, O.P., to four members of the Varsity basketball team and part­ly as a get-together for the members; and Edward B. Halton, O.P., to four members of the Varsity baseball team.

Mrs. Peter E. Blessing, D.D., V.G.

TEACHERS

Students may pick up their yearbooks Thursday, May 31, 11:30 A.M., and 1:00 P.M., any day this week.

Resident Students Choose Officers For Coming Year

Officers and representatives of the Caritas Club, the resident students fraternity, announced Wednesday, May 25, 1949, the launching for the 1949-50 college year at a meeting in the Aquinas Hall Lounge last Wednesday.

Six newly elected officers are: Charles Hayden, '50, Brooklyn, N.Y., president; John Brennan, '51, Pittsfield, Mass., vice-president; Gerald Wagner, '50, Earl Hartford, Conn., secretary; and William Corley, '51, New Haven, Conn., treasurer.

Senior representatives are Henry Henry, Newport, R.I., and Robert J. Slavin, O.P., to four members of the Varsity baseball team.

Friars Get Together For Swimming Picnic

The Friars went swimming last Thursday afternoon, even though the weather was chilly. Some of them went into the water voluntarily and others went involuntarily. But they all went in.

The Friars' Club staged the combined swimming picnic and hot­ dog roast at the George Washington Park reservation partly as a tradi­tional to the Vartry basketball team and partly as a get-together for the members of the club and their guests.

The committee for the affair was comprised of Vin Skynny, Bill Shlai and Steve Marculli.

The Bishop Receives The Veritas

The Most Rev. Rovel J. McVinney, Bishop of Providence, is shown receiving the 1949 Veritas, which is dedicated to him. Presenting the Yearbook are: left, Valentine Cru and right, Jack Ferley, Co-editors of the Veritas.

Monsignor Peter E. Blessing To Receive Honorary Degree From P.C. Graduation Day

Celebrates The Golden Jubilee Of Priesthood On Friday, May 27

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Peter E. Blessing, D.D., V.G., will receive an honorary degree of Doctor of Laws (L.L.D.) from the College Commencement Day of his accomplishments during his fifty years of priesthood. Monsignor Blessing celebrates his Golden Jubilee of Ordination anni­versary Friday, May 27. He was ordained in Rome in 1896 by Arch­bishop Stinor.

Resident Students Choose Officers For Coming Year

The inauguration of Student Government, despite many doubts, suc­ceeded and it is now possible to look forward with enthusiasm to this new body.
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Movie Review

"Mr. Vincent"

By William H. Flummer, ’31

Monseur Vincent, the life of St. Vincent de Paul, is now being shown at the Avenue in Providence. Told against the background of seventeenth-century France, it is a real-staring account of one man’s heroic efforts in the service of God and the poor. We see Monseur Vincent as a village priest, as chaplain in a noble household, as chaplain of the Levantine Fleet, and finally as founder of hospitals and houses of refuge for the poor of Paris.

This movie, which won an academy award in 1948 for foreign films, is shown in two sessions on the evenings of Monday, May 19, and Tuesday, May 20. The first session begins at 7:30 P.M., the second at 9:30 P.M.

The picture closes with Monsieur Vincent’s golden jubilee, the final scene showing the old priest, so loved by the poor of Paris, lying in state with his hands clasped over his heart. The picture is a reminder of the importance of the poor, the work of the Church in their behalf, and the need for their support.

The Cowl, in behalf of the student body of Providence College, wishes to extend its hearty congratulations to Monsignor Blessing on the eve of his Golden Jubilee anniversary. In his fifty years of priesthood, he has always stood as an outstanding figure in the history of Catholicism in New England.

The Congregations
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FRIARS TOP BRYANT 81-43
SHANLEY, STERNAY STANDOUTS

By BOB FLANAGAN
Bryant College became the second victim for the Friar track team. Monday, the Coatesmen engaged the Indians of Bryant and donated their love to the home crowd. The score of 81-43 was their loss to Holy Cross a little total was built up by the Friars as the home team in this year's track season.

The meet was held on an informal basis. The Friars' star for the Coatesmen, Tony Fratantuono, won his specialty. Other point scorers for Providence were: Bill Sherry in the mile and 880-yard dash, and third in the high hurdles; and Charles Gomes in the mile, second in the 880-yard dash, and third in the high jump; and Charles Gomes in the 1-mile run.

Friday Pin Defeats
On 2 Defeats Foes

By Jack Shea
The hero-to-flock Providence track team went on an informal basis over the past weekend, and notched two exciting victories over Springfield College and Villanova University.

Both games were thrashers as the Friars twice spotted their opponent's 4-run leads and then relied on big eighth inning rallies to nip Springfield College and Villanova.

Don Foley started on the mound for the Friars against Springfield and ex­ tended the score to 8-2 in the sixth inning to tie for a creditable job in his eighth inning stretch. In the first inning the Friars scored four bases and com­ bined this with two hits and errors to score three runs. Foley had no for­ ees through the fifth inning, at which time New England watering the visitor's batter, blazed a home run into left field and seventh innings, and left the mound.

Until the eighth the Friars bats were almost totally silent. In that big in­ ner, however, Foley gave a show for Money, led off with a walk. Molds­ newski singled to centerfield. Weins­ chot pinch, pinch, pinch, single, single to right scoring Molds newski. Beauty kept the runners at second and third with a sacrifice bunt. DePalma then singled to right-center scoring Molds newski with the second run of the inning. With McGurkin the batter, Foley again had a mound walk, McGurkin then grounded to third, scoring Weinschot and advancing the runners to second and third. Foley then came in to tie for a game's most exciting play. With feet­ footed Molds newski leading a charge around third base, Coach Hal Martin flashed the steal sign and DePalma got the ball just as Molds newski hit a cloud in a dust for the winning run. Nissel, who walked, was caught attempting to steal second for the final out of the inning.

Frank Higgins pitched the final in­ ning, and the runners never downed in order. Due to the fact that the Friars were trailing when Foley was removed for a pinch hitter, Higgins gained credit for the win.

On Monday the Friars won an equally thrilling 5-7 victory over the Villanova Wildcats. Tom Keenan started for the P. C., but this just wasn't the big left hander's day. He allowed the visitor's two runs in the first inning only to finally win the game, despite Villanova's hit total of fourteen runs. Frank Higgins pitched the final inning without a hit and fanned three down in order. Due to the fact that the Friars were trailing when his pitcher was removed for a pinch hitter, Higgins gained credit for the win.

GERARD McGURKIN
McGurkin To Lead Runners Next Year

GERARD McGURKIN, a Junior, has been selected captain of the 1949-50 Providence College track team, it was announced today by the Rev. Aloysius B. Bogle, O.P., Athletic Director at the College.

McGurkin is a native of East Hartford, Connecticut, and gradu­ ated from, East Hartford High School where he won letters in basketball and football. He had never partici­ pated in track until it was intro­ duced at Providence College a year ago by Harry Coates, P.C.'s great coach of the hammer path and boards.

Paced by a steady anchor Mark Barry who averaged out at almost the same pace as his opponents and a good time, McGurkin was able to lead his team to victory.

Scoring three runs in the second without the benefit of a hit, the frost gave an indication of what was to come. In the third the Friars really went to town, scoring three hits, a walk and three Single errors to score four runs. They added two runs to their first three in the fourth and swelled their margin by six runs later in the game. This gave the Friars a 10-3 lead in the sixth and seventh innings.

There are two games remaining on the schedule. Wednesday their travel to Aldrich Field for an en­ counter with the Brown varsity.

STAYING IN THE GAME

By DAVE CONNORS, Jr.
Seeking to stretch their victory string to three, the Providence College Friars will play host to Brown University on Hendrickfield this afternoon in the second game of their city series. A week ago Brown turned back the Friars in a close game by a 1-0 score.

Coach Hal Martin of the Friar nine will throw Don Foley at the invaders in an effort to get back in the race for the state champion­ ship which appears within sight and de­ cided until the P.C.-State contest here Memorial Day.

A year ago Foley fared the Bruins at Brown and was leading by a com­ fortable margin of 7-1 until he injured his arm in the seventh inning. P.C. eventually lost the game and also as they left seventeen Crusader batters stranded. Although they were not very old, they were nevertheless, very effective when they had to be. Big blow of the game came in the three run third, when shortstop Steve Sulavik slammed out a round trip.

Paced by a steady anchor Mark Barry who averaged out at almost the same pace as his opponents and a good time, McGurkin was able to lead his team to victory.

Scoring three runs in the second without the benefit of a hit, the frost gave an indication of what was to come. In the third the Friars really went to town, scoring three hits, a walk and three Single errors to score four runs. They added two runs to their first three in the fourth and swelled their margin by six runs later in the game. This gave the Friars a 10-3 lead in the sixth and seventh innings.

There are two games remaining on the schedule. Wednesday their travel to Aldrich Field for an en­ counter with the Brown varsity.

McGurkin is a native of East Hartford, Connecticut, and gradu­ ated from, East Hartford High School where he won letters in basketball and football. He had never partici­ pated in track until it was intro­ duced at Providence College a year ago by Harry Coates, P.C.'s great coach of the hammer path and boards.

Paced by a steady anchor Mark Barry who averaged out at almost the same pace as his opponents and a good time, McGurkin was able to lead his team to victory.

Scoring three runs in the second without the benefit of a hit, the frost gave an indication of what was to come. In the third the Friars really went to town, scoring three hits, a walk and three Single errors to score four runs. They added two runs to their first three in the fourth and swelled their margin by six runs later in the game. This gave the Friars a 10-3 lead in the sixth and seventh innings.

There are two games remaining on the schedule. Wednesday their travel to Aldrich Field for an en­ counter with the Brown varsity.

For the Saturday, the least right­ hander pitched a good game against Springfield last Saturday despite the fact that he was behind when removed for a pinch-hitter. He came in, in a relief role, against Villanova Sunday and held the invaders in check in the last inning. Of these two appear­ ences it would appear that he is at his pitching peak at the moment.

The rest of the P.C. line-up will be the same as it has been in the last two games. That would have Larry DePalma, Sam Nissel, and Jim Sullivan in the outfield left to right. Ed Money will be at third, Walt Lounski at short, and Owen Beatty and Dick Maloney on the right side of the diamond, the former as second and the latter at first base.

Actually, McGurkin has the honor of being the first P.C. man to be elected to a track captaincy, as this year's captains, Jack Powell and Frank Diluglio, were picked by Coates, this year's year's captain, as an official part of the P.C. athletic pro­ gram. The appointing of McGurkin was a surprise to the students of Providence College in any field of endeavor could be made.

Not a natural born athlete by any stretch of the imagination, McGurkin has had the story of the East Hartford track team all season. No better selection of a man to represent Prov­ ence College in any field of endeavor could be made.
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Alex Best In N.E.: Frosh Meet Rams

Coach Harry Coates brought his track team back from Springfield Friday night with an eleven point total for competition in the New England Intercollegiate Track and Field Championship.

It was considered a creditable showing for the young Friar team. A couple of bad breaks hindered the F.C. team but their eleven points placed them close behind the best track squads in New England. Jerry Alexander threw the javelin 185 feet. 5½ inches to take first place in this event and gives the Frosh 2 points in this event. In the discus throw, Tony Fratouno placed second in all three more points to the Friar total. The freshmen med­ler relay team supplied three points by placing second in the medley relay for college freshmen teams.

Only by the slim margin of 1½ yards did the Frosh team fail to win the coveted event. Westerberg Tech, moved out the fast-flying Friars by a step. Cassidy, Walsh, Penon, and Keenan did a good job but perhaps they were trying too hard and became too excited as they lost a 30 yard lead and had to be satisfied with second place.

The other events in which Providence made a good showing were the pole vault and the half-mile. Bill Sherry had some tough luck. As his heat was about to begin, the rains came. He had to run the 880 yards too hard and became color blind. John Shanley received a blow from the weather also. Six rains came. He had to run the 880 yards too hard and became color blind. The other events in which Providence made a good showing were the pole vault and the half-mile. Bill Sherry had some tough luck. As his heat was about to begin, the rains came. He had to run the 880 yards too hard and became color blind. John Shanley received a blow from the weather also. Six rains came. He had to run the 880 yards too hard and became color blind.

To be G-men, applicants must be in the best of condition, both physically and academically. The require­ments:

(1) They must be male citizens of the United States.

(2) They must be willing to serve in any part of the United States or its territorial possessions in which it is determined that their services are required.

(3) Education and experience: (a) Graduates from accredited law schools. (b) Graduates from accredited accounting schools.

(4) They must have reached their twenty-fifth but not their forty-first birthday on the date that the applica­tion is filed.

(5) They must be at least five feet seven inches without shoes. All appli­cants for the Agced positions must have uncorrected vision of not less than 20/40 and Snellen in one eye and at least 20/50 (Snellen) in the weak­er eye without glasses and at least 20-20 (Snellen) in each eye corrected. No applicant can be considered who has been found to be color blind. They must be able to hear ordinary conversa­tion at least fifteen feet with each ear.

(6) All applicants must be quali­fied in the operation of passenger carrying vehicles. Complete details may be obtained from the Placement Office on the second floor of Hurkin’s Hall. The office is located to the left in the Office of the Bursar.
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THE COWL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1949

WDOM Staff

Station Ends Month Of Broadcasting

The Campus broadcasting service is off the air! Last Tuesday, May 17, at six o'clock, WDOM began its last broadcast of the current school year. The station, although only functioning a short time, has gained tremendously as a student activity. Its programs, chiefly the student interviews, have received high praise from the dorm students and others who have listened to the broadcasts every Tuesday and Thursday night.

Tuesday's broadcast, the final for WDOM until next year, began with "Dinner Time Master," followed by "Musical Masterpieces" "Guest Star," "Campus Interviews" and "The Sports Heel Theatre of the Air."

The program highlighting the broad­cast was the presentation of songs from the hit show, "South Pacific." A forum on Russian-American Rela­tions, conducted by Providence Col­lege students, held a feature spot on the broadcast. The final feature on the program lasted until 8:30, at which time, with the official prayer of thanksgiving, the first broadcasting year of WDOM came to a suc­cessful conclusion.

The staff of station WDOM, the Campus Broadcasting Service: From left to right in the first row: Program Director Frank Incoco, '52; Co-man­ager Edward Meddellin, '51; Co-manager John Morrissette, '51 and Harold Pave, '51. In the second row standing are Jay Balkinman, '51; Chief Announcer, Tom Brilly, '51 and Dick Beult, '51. Sports, Jim Morris, '51, Music Director, Tony Marks, '51 and Lloyd Sallabury, '51.

Announced By F.B.I.

G-Man Standards
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—mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more independent tobacco experts—auctioneers, buyers and ware­housesmen—smoke Luckies regularly than the next two leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!
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Aquatic Friars Hold Meeting, Close Year

Last Thursday in Aquinas Lounge, the Aquatic Friars held their final meeting of the school year. After the meeting the members held an informal party. Following the celebration, all of the members, except for President Joseph Hart, went to the Wanskuck Pool where the Club held its customary weekly swim.

Newport Club Plans For Farewell Party

The Newport Club held a meeting at the Hialeah-American Club Sunday morning, May 31. Plans were made at the meeting to conduct a farewell party for the members of the Club who are graduating in May. The party is listed for June 1 with a site to be designated at a later meeting.

The committee men who will be in charge of the coming party are Henry Sullivan and Anthony Caputi.

Carolian Club . . .

(Continued from Page 1) Sourcy, Fort Kent, Me. Junior delegates are John Hickey, Waterbury, Conn., Thos. Kennedy, New Haven, Conn., and Frank Scholten, Waterbury, Conn. Who will represent the sophomore class are Francis Killeen, Sandy Hook, Conn., Robert Lynch, Hartford, Conn., Louis Murphy, Newport, R. I., and Jack Briggs, Brockton, Mass.

The club sponsors two outstanding events during the scholastic year. The Carolian Club dance is a feature of the first semester social activities on the campus. At the beginning of the second term a three-day affair which includes a dance, basketball game, dinner and lecture highlights the winter social calendar. Retiring officers are: president John Connolly, ’29, Hamden, Conn.; vice-president George Geary, R. I.; springfield, Mass., treasurer Joseph Bou- rchard, St. Nashua, N. H.; and secretary Francis McCurkin, St. East Hartford, Conn.

Msgr. Blessing . . .

(Continued from Page 1) and is a Director and Treasurer of St. Joseph's Hospital. Monsignor Blessing was born in New York City and received his primary education in the Lime street school. He attended La Salle Academy and continued his studies at Mount St. Mary's, Emmitsburg, Md., being graduated in the class of 1894. The same year he entered the American College at Rome where he studied for five years until his ordination. While in Rome he received the degrees of Master and Doctor of Theology.

On March 10, 1916, Monsignor Blessing was appointed Vice-General by Bishop Harkins. On April 18, 1918, he was made Preliminary Apostolic. In January 1938 he was appointed to the pastorate of St. Michael's Church, Providence.

Elmhurst Barber Shop

Three Barbers — No waiting

Every Day . . . 8 to 6:30
Saturdays . . . 8 to 7:00

673 Smith Street Providence, R. I.

Phone: JA 4755

Tops with the Top Stars in Hollywood and with Colleges too—

MORCE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHERSTFIELD THAN ANY

“IF YOU WANT A Milder Cigarette
it’s CHESTFIELD
That’s why it’s My Cigarette”

Anne Baxter

STARRING IN
YOU’RE MY EVERYTHING
A 20TH-CENTURY-FOX TECHNICOLOR PRODUCTION

Always buy CHESTERFIELD
The Best Cigarette for YOU to Smoke

Congress Resume . . .

(Continued from Page 3) counseling spirit, repeatedly refusing any regulatory positions. Fact is, the administration, and notably Father Slavin, have tendered whole-hearted cooperation whenever confronted.

Second. Track became a Varsity sport. Pioneering seniors were rewarded for their zealous, time-taking efforts with the first official Track letters. Timeless competitors, under the inspiring tutelage of Harry Costes will now be given the recognition they so rightfully deserve.

Third. A parking lot petition for remedying facilities has been gratefully received by Father Slavin.

Waldorf Clothing Co.'s Men's Formal Wear—Exclusively

112 Union Street, cor. Weybosset
HEN. QVICK, '36

WALDORF for FORMAL DANCES
To Hire NEW TUXEDOS "TAILS"

Waldorf Clothing Co.

Providence Headquarters

Bostonian and Mansfield Shoes

Campus Style Our Specialty

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

Admits Men and Women
Day, Evening and Graduate Programs
Registration—Sept. 12 to 14, 1949
Early application is necessary

47 MT. VERNON STREET  BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone X3363 6-0000